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452 Miscellanea. 

the other a Campbell party, or he would say the one a fairy-dog 
and the other an anti-fairy-dog party. Another feature appeared 
to be that because Mrs. Mackay had migrated to Holm from the 
other side of the island some thirteen years ago, this select and 
exclusive community in Holm resisted the intrusion. He found 
the charge not proven, but severely admonished the accused for 
her abusive and most offensive language. He concluded with a 
few words of advice as to the manner in which the people of the 
township should conduct themselves towards one another. 

FOLKTALES FROM THE /EGEAN. 

(Continued from p. 344.) 

XIII. The Water-seller's Son. 

(Mytilene: told by Mersini.) 

There was once a poor man who sold water. He had only one 
child, a boy, and he died when it was quite a baby. When the 
boy grew up, his mother took him and apprenticed him to a 
grocer; but every day when he went to the shop he heard the 
other boys say, "There goes the water-seller's son; he is going to« 
be a grocer." So he went and asked his mother, " What was my 
father's trade ? I want to be the same as he." His mother told 
him, "Your father was a grocer." "No," said he. " Well then," 
said his mother, "if you will know, he was a cafejf;" and she 
took and apprenticed him to a cafeji. But the other boys still 
kept on saying when he went to his work, " There goes the water-
seller's son." So he came back to his mother and questioned her 
again, and she was obliged to tell him the truth. Then he said. 
" I will go out and learn my father's business." -

His mother cried very much, but had to let him go. On the 
road he met a Jew, who asked him where he was going. " I am 
going," said the boy, " to learn my father's trade." The Jew said, 
"Come along, and I will teach you." The Jew took him to an 
avenue of huge cypresses, so tall and thick that it was impossible 
to climb them. These were the trees on which the birds, whose 
eggs were precious stones, built their nests. The Jew helped the 
boy, by some means, to climb up, and then called out to him, 
"What do you see in the nests?" "I see beautiful shining 
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Miscellanea. 453 

stones," said the boy." " Throw them all down to me," said the 
Jew; " be sure not to leave any." And when he had got them 
all he called up, " What do you see now in the nests ? " " Bones," 
said the boy. " And your bones will be among them," said the 
Jew, and walked off. The poor boy, who could not get down, 
sat down and cried himself to sleep. In his sleep the Virgin 
Mary came and told him, " The tree is hollow inside; climb 
down it, and you will come to a slab of stone with a ring; lift it 
and descend." When he woke up, he began to think about his 
dream, and, looking, found that the tree was hollow, and there 
was room for him to get down. He climbed down, and lifting 
the stone slab, saw forty steps, and descended them. Sitting 
at the bottom he found an ogre, whose eyelids had grown 
down to his knees, which prevented him from seeing, so that he 
was very miserable, dirty, and unkempt. The boy cut his eye
lids for him, and combed his hair, and washed him, and changed 
his clothes. The ogre was so grateful that he said, " Stay with me 
and be my son." For three months the boy abode with the ogre. 
The ogre had a house with thirty stories, and all the stories, 
except that in which he lived, were packed with corn, gold, and 
jewels. Outside was a beautiful garden, and in the garden tank 
the accursed women used to come and bathe. The boy fell in 
love with the youngest of them, and one day, while she was in the 
water, stole her clothes, and made her become his wife. One day, 
however, she managed to get her clothes back, and told him she 
must leave him, and was going to the White Castle, and he might 
come and find her there. The ogre gave his adopted son an 
invincible sword and club that would hack and knock when 
bidden, and a carpet which would carry one anywhere one told it. 
The boy sat down on the carpet and wished himself at the White 
Castle. In the evening they had not got to their destination, and 
he stopped to rest under a plane-tree. (Here follows the incident 
of birds and monster, as in "The Three Apples;" the 
monster is killed by the magic sword, the birds say, " Take wine 
and meat for your journey, and when we say, ' Kri,' give us meat 
(kreas), and when we say, ' Kra,' give us wine (kras6).") 

In the morning the boy started again and reached the White 
Castle, where he found his wife. She said, "I will not come 
back with you unless you can get my father's blessing. He is at 
the Iron Castle, besieged by his enemies." Seating himself on his 
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454 Miscellanea. 

mat, her husband soon found himself at the Iron Castle, and 
there the sword and club did such good execution that his father-
in-law asked him what favour he wanted, and he replied, " I want 
nothing, only your youngest daughter, with your blessing." This 
was readily granted, and he went back to his wife and took her • 
with him, and the birds carried them up to the upper world. 

XIV. The Negro Lover. 
(Told by an old woman formerly our cook, Theodoroula Mouzou-

raki, a native of Tenos, but long resident in Calymnos.) \ 
Once upon a time there was a king who had only one little 

daughter, whose mother had died at her birth. She was twelve 
years old when her nurse told her that her father was very 
melancholy, and would not eat or drink. The little girl said, 
" Then I will go and speak to him." But when her father saw 
her he became sadder than ever, and did nothing but sigh. She 
asked him, " What is it, father ?" He said, I have to go away to 
war, and I am thinking what will become of you while I am 
away." "Don't be unhappy; make me a garden with a wall so 
high that no bird can fly over it, and give me a golden bucket 
and chain, and I will draw water and water, the trees, and pass 
the time till you come back." 

So it was done; and the king went away with his army. The 
child dreŵ  water twice at the well and watered her garden; but 
the third time the chain broke, and she took off her shoes and 

, stockings and began climbing down the well to find the bucket. 
Half way down the well she saw a window; and opened it; and 
inside she saw a stairway with forty steps. She was curious to 
see where it went, and ran down it, and found herself in another 

• garden with a tank in it, and round the tank grew golden apple-
trees. Thought she to herself, " I'll just pick three apples, one 
for my father, and one for my nurse, and one for myself." And 
so she did; down she sat, and ate her own, and put the two 
others in her pocket. Then she began to wonder why there was 
no gardener there, and > went to look for him. After walking 
some way through the trees she saw a palace that shone like the 

, • sun. The doors were shut, but she ,saw a little round window 
open, and peeped through it. There on a sofa sat a very hand
some young man and a beautiful lady. The lady clapped her 
hands, and a tray with all kinds of good things was brought in 
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Miscellanea. 455 

The lady gave her husband (for it was her husband) a glass of 
wine to drink; and when he had drunk it he fell back asleep. 
Then his wife, taking the tray, went out of the palace, and on and 
on until she came to a cave, and into the cave she went, shutting 
the door behind her. The girl had followed her and found a 
crevice in the rock, through which she could peep. There she 
saw the beautiful lady sitting with a hideous negro, whose lips 
hung down to his waist; and he was scolding her for being so 
late. They ate and drank and disported themselves; and while 
the little girl was watching, three doves came and spoke to her, 
saying, "Your nurse has missed you, and she is crying and 
beating her breast." She begged them not to betray her, -and 
stayed where she was. 

After some time the lady got up and bade good-bye to the 
negro, and returned to the palace, where she found her husband 
still asleep. She pushed him and woke him up. " Wake up, the 
dinner is cold," said she. He began rubbing his eyes and looking 
about. The little' girl, who was looking through the round 
window, got so angry that she threw one of her apples at the lady 
and put out her eye. Then she ran away back to the little stair 
and up to her own garden. When she got' up-stairs she found 
her father, who had made a treaty with his enemies and come 
home again. 

The lady bade her husband go and find out who it was who 
had done her this mischief. He said, " I can't think who it is. 
Here we are in a place where not even birds can come, but I will 
find a way to know." So he dressed himself up like a Jew, and 
took a tray of beautiful things to sell. There were gold thimbles 
and rings, and all sorts of things; and with this he went up to 
the upper world. He came to the king's palace, and the young 
princess asked him the price of a beautiful necklace. He 
replied, " I don't sell for money, but if you can tell me a good 
story you shall have it." So she told him all she had seen down 
the well, and at the end she said, " If you were not a Jew, you 
would be the very man himself." When he had heard the story 
he gave her the necklace and went back to his wife, and told her 
that he had found out who it was who had put out her eye, and 
that he had hacked the offender in pieces. 

That evening he hung a sponge round his neck, and when his 
wife gave him wine he poured it on the sponge instead of 
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456 Miscellanea. 

drinking it, and then pretended to fall asleep. When she went 
off, he took a revolver and sword and followed her. She told the 
negro, " See what has happened to me; my eye is gone. Now 
you won't care for me any more." But her lover said, " You are 
always the same to me; but why are you so late?" Then they 
began to toy with each other. Then her husband shot them 
both with his revolver through the crevice, and breaking open the 
door hacked off their heads. . W. R . PATON. 

THE BULL-ROARER IN CEYLON. 

When recently in Ceylon, Mr. A. Haly, Director of the Colombo 
Museum, told me that he' had seen Singalese children whirling a 
thin slat of wood round their heads whilst at play, so producing 
a whirring noise. I subsequently §aw them doing this, and was 
able to procure specimens from Cotta, a small village about three 
miles from Colombo. 

The slat of wood is roughly quadrilateral, not tapered at either 
end, about 137 mm. long by 40 mm. broad. There is a hole near 
one end, through which is passed a piece of string, which is pre
vented from slipping through by a knot at the end, the other ex
tremity being tied to a short stiff stick about 50 centimetres in 
length. In using the toy the stick is waved to and fro above 
the head, not whirled round in continuous circles as is done in 
New Guinea. > I was informed that at Colombo a troop of boys 
whirling these toys, called runa, followed the Perahera procession 
(a ceremony in the great Buddhist festival held annually about 
the end of May). This is not done at Kandy, their place being 
taken by boys' cracking whips. ,As far as I could ascertain, the 
bull-roarer is not used by Tamil children. Subsequently I saw 
neater specimens, made of bamboo, used as toys at Anuradhapura, 
about 150 miles from Colombo. ' C. G. SELIGMANN. 

CROPPING ANIMALS' EARS. 

(Cf. p. 380.) 

In Asia Minor it is customary to cut the ears of the large and 
savage breed of dogs used as boar-hounds, and for protecting the 
flocks from wolves. The flap of the ear is cut off, roasted, and 
given to the puppy to eat. This is supposed to make it more 
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